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It is one o¿ the most beauti¬
ful compensations of life, that
no man can sincerely try to
help another without helping

The com contest closes June 1st.

Have,your name enrolled at once.

Governor Ansel: is ' being very j
generally commended for declining
to grant pardons indiscriminately.

m m m Ni

Commencement week in Edge-
field is always a. -gala week. But
next week, after aH of tbe students
and ""teachers * leave, ..the old town
will be a deserted village..

Staid iii Your Name.
We have extended the time for

enrolling ñanies for thè corn con¬
test untiLJunë 1st. If you purpose1
entering the contest and have failed
to send in your name drop The Ad-
veatiser a.card , at once. Tell,your I
neighbor to send his also. /We do
not wish to debar anyone,; but posi¬
tively all names must be*- enrolled
by June 1st. We cannot arrangetbe
committees of judges without hav¬
ing the name and address of every
contestant.

Union Meeting.
Tbe union meeting of the 2nd di¬

vision^ the ^gefield association
will meet with Kebohoth church on

Saturday, -May 29thV
.10:00-Devotional exercises.
1st Query-Would it not be ad¬

visable for our churcnes to devise
and adopt some plan to equalize and
systematise our contributions for
the support and advancement of the
cauBë-of -christianity, Rev.'P. B.
Lanham, R. A. Cochran.
2nd Query-How:can''we best]

develop young Christians into active
church workers? J. D; Hughey. W.
I>. Holland. ~

8rd Queiy-The great' work7 bf
the Sunday school, and; who should
be in it. Geo. Wright, J. J). Tim-
merman, C. E. Quaries.

4t¿ Query-What do we know)
about ourmission fields? Rev. J . P.
Mealing, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn. s

Sunday morning ll :30-Misa'un¬
ary 8ermon.by Rev. A. T. Jamison.

Afternoon uemce to be provided.
S. B. Mays, Clerk.

J. D. Hughey, Mod.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the third

division of, the Edgefield associa-;
tion will convene with the Red Oak
Grove Baptist church fifth Sunday
in May and Saturday before afc 10
a. m.

10:15-Devotional exercises by|
Rev. J. P. Mealing.

1st Query-The laymen's move-
ment:

A. Its educational advantages
along missionary lines, J. G.
McKie. /

B. Its reflex influence, Revs. G.
W. Bussey, J. P. Mealing.

C. The propriety of effecting
a permanent organization, J. C.
Haryeley, J. C. Morgan.

2nd Query-A life of self denial,
Luke 9:23, 24. J. W. Blackwell, C.
Y. ©. Freeland.

3rd Query-A revival and how to
make it perpetual, Rev. P. B. Lin
ham, L. G. Bell.

10:30 Sunday, May 30th.
Sunday school exercise conducted

by Superintendent Red Oak Grove
School.

11:30-Missionary7 sermon to be
provided for. .

/ 1st Querr-B. Y. P. U. outlook
paper by Miss Carrie Banks.

2nd Query-The relation of the
B'. Y. P. IL' to the pastor, address
B. MVJJussey.

3rd Query-What should be the
atmosphere of. the" B. Y. P. U., ad-*
dress by Dr. D. A. J. Bell. ,

L. B. White,
For Committee

Union Meeting.
The union -meeting of the first

division of the Edgefield. associa¬
tion will meet with 'Mountain
Creek church Saturday and Sunday!
May 30th-3l8t. .'

10:00-Devotional exercises con-

ductecTbythe moderator.
: 10:30-^-Enrollnient of delegates
and verbal reportó from the church¬
es.

1st Query-The Christian's duty
in suppressing the unlawful sale of
whiskey in his- community, Walton
Fuller, B. W.1 Satterfield,' W. L.
Johnson. T. O'. Callison, O. She])-1
pard, Rev. I>. W. Heckle.

2nd Query-Some reasons why
the Baptist Courier ought.to go-into
every Baptist home in the state« J.
M. Rarabo,; Whit Hading, J.- J.
Griffis, P. B; CaHisbn, J. L. Miras,
Dr. C. E. Burts. '

Intermission^
3rd.- Query-Christian, benevo-

lenc: What per cent, of ,the Chris¬
tian's income belongs.to the Lord.
J. F. Guzts, Jr., D" L. Burnett, S.
N. Timmerman, Lundy Coleman*!
Rev. J. F. Dendy, Rev. P. P. Bia-

4th Query-Education.
(1) The importance of better

common schools, F.
p. Jobnson, VV. A.
Cheatham, R. T.
Strom, VW. D. Hol-
land^Rev. T.E. Dorn,
F. N. K. Bailey.

(2) The importance of the
denominational college,
J.K.Allen, Ö. M,Cal¬
vert,, -J. M. Gaines,
Prof. Entzminger, Mr.
W. A. Hart, Rev. G.
L. Knight.

5th Query-Church attendance,
its importance: Is it on the decliné?
If so some reasons why, James
Strom, Sumpter Lewis, J. D. Ar-
ririgton, E. A. Rodgers, A. S.
Tompkins, Rev. G. H. Burton.

SUNDAY.
11:00-Duty of church members

Wthe Sunday school. Rev. T. É.
Dorn, Rev. J. P. Dendy, Rev. G.
H.. Burton, Rev. G/L. Knight, Dr.
C. E. Burta.

1:00 Intermission
2:30-Temperance mass meeting

with short speeches by J. L. Mims,
Prof. Enteminger, O. Sheppardj F.
:K. K. Bailey, Dr. C. E. Bnrts.

CU** of 1909.

The graduating class of the S. C.
I. is unusuallj' large and is compos¬
ed of unusually bright young ladies
and young gentlemen. The names

of the ^graduates are as follows, ten
of the sixteen being from our town,
andcounty:
Ben Terrell Burkhàlter, Eileen

Watson Ouzts, Robert Franklin
Keels, Helen Evelyn Strom Grace
Nyia Frier, Annie Mae Mims, "Wal-!
lace White, Lura Mims, Roselle
Bandy Burns, William Harris Math¬
is, James Samuels Boles, Lewis Da¬
vid Holmes, Lillie Mae Bussey, Su¬
sie Louise Lyon, Mattilee Schenk,
Maizie Mays.
When the graduating exercises

are held jonday morning next Mr.
Wallacé White will deliver an ora¬

tion and Misses Eileen Ouzts and
G race Frier will read essays.

Graded School Exercises
fhe little folks in Edgefield 'are

now free from all school duties, the
graded school having closed last
week for the summer vacation. A
very unique and exceedingly pretty
entertainment was given by the gra¬
ded* school pupils Thursday evening.
Our limited space will not permit of
a lengthy notice, suffice it to say
that the little folks performed their,
parts beautifully, and the teachers
were very generously congratulated
upon their splendid success. The
program was as follows:
Music - -

. By Band.
Chorus - - By School.
Dolly Shotsr Part I.
Dolly Show - - Part II.

'Topsy Turvy Sony.
Recitation '- "The.Minuet."

Florence Minu-.
Flag Medley,

[usic - - By Band.
Piano Solo (a.) "Sleep ray Dolly
Sleep."-Engelman. (b.) Mar¬
garetha - - Krentzner

Margaret May.
Song - Better Be Good.
Duet - Reuben and Raohel.

Aurthur Tompkins, Natalie Padgett.
The Little Mothers.

Violin Solo - William Keels.
Flpral Drill.

Alendáis make\ in ladies' white
shirt waists and in ladies' and chil¬
dren's muslin underwear made by the
Defender Manufacturing Company
is enough said for quality and fit.
For sale by .

Rives Bros.

Five-pound bucket of Toasted]
Mocha and Java, coffee;-flavor un¬

excelled-only $1.00.-
B. Timraons.

Attention Ladies. ,

If you want a hat that's choice
and different, with correctness/ of
style, we are here to serve you.

The Corner Store.

Tfcoflsaeás Hayo Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect iL

Bow To Find Ont.
Fill a bottle orcommon glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedi¬
ment , orsettling,
stringy or milky
appearanceoftenindicates an un¬

healthy condi¬
tion oí, the kid¬
neys; too fre¬
quent desire to

* -^~*<c£^^' ? pass it or pain inthe back are also cymptoms that tell youIhe kidneys and bladder are out of order
anti need attention.

V/hat To no.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

tften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,fulfills almost every wish in correctingrheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,liver,bladderandeverypartof theurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold waterand scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne¬
cessity of being .compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up manyCanes during the night.; The mild and
immediate: effect of Swamp-Root is
sooa realised. It stands. the liighest be¬
causeofitsremarkable
health restoring, prop¬erties. If. you need a
medicine you should
have the best Sold by
druggists in fifty-centand one-dollar sizes. HOST^^^^TYou may have asample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing¬hamton, N. Y.' Mention this paper and
rememberthename, Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle, -

Joined Saintly Parents
On_Wednesday. May 12th, Mrs.

M. W. Roger*, dapped this life,
u or more than a year her. health
had steadily declined, and during
the weeks just preceding thc end
she was a great sufferer. Before her
marriage Mrs. Rogers was Miss
Hattie Bell, the youngest child of
the lamented Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bell. Though she was cut down in
the prime of life, she had lived
long enough to reflect the teaching,
by example and precept, of her
saintly parents. And we doubt not
that, this the youngest member of a

once happy, unbroken home eircle
has joined her father and motlier in
that upper and better land. God
having called her, no human agen¬
cy availed to prolong the life of
Mrs. Rogers."Shehad the best medi¬
cal skill, and friends and loved ones

ministered to her unceasingly, but
nothing could stay the hand of
Death. The self-sacrificing devotion
of her husband during her long and
very trying illness was beautiful.
Our Rehoboth, correspondent pays
Mrs. Rogers a tribute, and writes
of the funeral service in his letter
this week.

-rj-
Memorial Day Fittingly Cele¬

brated at Johnston.
Memorial Day was observed oh

Tuesday afternoon with fitting ex¬

ercises.
A line of march' was formed'on

lower main street, and all marched
to cemetery where the graves of the
departed heroes were decorated. The
line of march was composed first of
the carriages containing the speaker
and other honored ones, then the
school children, each bearing small
confederate flags and garlands; next
the D. of C., each wearing the chap¬
ter badge, with the mourning side
upward; then the veterans.

A:cter the graves had been
decorated, all repaired to the audi¬
torium where the address of Miss
Grace Lumpkin, of Columbia, was

listened to. Miss Lumpkin is a rare

and gifted orator for one so young,
and charmed her hearers. Her youth¬
ful heart is filled with patriotism-;
and her address brought forth re¬

peated applause. At the conclusion,
she was presented with a hand paint¬
ed picture of L?eV home, ''Arling¬
ton," the work of one of the D. o£
C., Miss 3Iarie Coleman, now de¬
parted.
The bestowal of the crosses of

honor was next on program, five
being given, on¿ of them being the
cross won by the late Col. Jack
Tompkins, and bestowed upon1 his
eldest daughter, Mrs. F. M. Warren.
One of the pleasant features of

the afternoon was when the local
president of the D. of C., spofce of
this.day being the 88th birthday
of Mrs. Angeline Bacon, the oldest
member of the chapter. She was
asked to come forward and was pre-
sented by Mrs. Eleanor Ivy yr-J
a gift from the chapter, the bool:
entitled, "The Women of the Con¬
federacy:"

Several patriotic^ songs were sung
during the exercises, and "Nearer
my God to thee" concluded the ex¬
ercises.

For Sale
Real Estate

No. 101. One of the Best Hotels
in any country Town in thc South,
14 Rooms and all appurtenances,
already furnished, well established,
well equipped, well patronized.
Situated near the business part of
the Town ofEdgefield, S. C. This
Hotel is known.and patronized by
the T. P. A.s from all over the
country.
No. 102. A comfortable Cottage

on Buncombe Street, in Edgefleld,
S.C. \
No. 103. A Cozy Cottage near the

business part of the Town in Edge-
field, S. C.

. No. 104. Residence on Jeter Street
in Edgefleld, S. C,
No. 105: 00-acre Farm between

Edgefleld and Trenton S. C.
No. 100. 200-acre Fiirm about 10

miles South of Edgefleld, S. C.
JNo. 107. The Capt. Lewis Jones

place-70 acres beautifully located
in town of Edgefleld. Purchacer
could sell almost enough town lots
to pay for the place. 2 4-room

dwellings.
No. 108. Good Farm, 205 acres

on road between Edgefield and
Párksvillé, 4 miles from latter place
100 acres of timbered land, well
'wate-ed, two good tenant houses.

No. 108. Good farm on Parksville
road six miles west of Edgefield con¬

taining 77 aores. Good three room

house, good water and good pasture."
very desirable place.

For Rent.
Two Cottaged in Edgefield.
If you have any Real Estate,

Houses, Lands for Sale ot to Buy,
pr any business in Real Estate I beg
to offer my services in giving sume

prompt attention.
Let me. know of your Wants and

Don't Wants.

E. J. Norris;
Insu ance and Real Estate Agent

There is no better buggy on the
market for the monyy than the
Hackney buggy. A cir of 40 bug¬
gies just received. _t j

Rümsev & Jones.

Card of Thanks.
Dear Advertiser: We- desiri: to

express-oar app^eciaíión' ot the ex¬
ceed ù:g kindness of. the people of
Edgetield .village to our dear de¬
parted sister hither long illness. We
wish you could-'kriow how our dear|
sister spoke of you, calling your
names and telling, us about your
kind attention before she got too
weak to talk. We wani you to kno\v
that your names are engraven upon
the tablets pf our memory, assuring
you, that, as we are a family'that
remember things, wo tshall never

forget you.
God. w ill bless euch of you, fer

we have the.assurance of tba Mas¬
ter Himself, "that with what meas-1
ure ye mete it .shall be measured to
you again," and those kindnesses
will be returned to you. in due time.

D. A. J. Bell
L. G. Bell, .'
Mrs/Sallie Strom,
J. M. Belh-
Mrs. Clara Faulkner,
Mrs. Martie Strom.

Mrs. C. A. Griffin went down to
Charleston.and;spent Sunday with
Mr. Griffin, who has been engaged
in the Pufimari. service for the past
six months. "

We have-one« .odd lot of Regal
and R. & GiiVpórséts. that we aré
closing out at 50c each.

Rives 'Bros.

Notice.
The Farmers' Union No. 222 will

not hold rts Tegular meeting at Har¬
mony Friday -íth, on account of
district conference at Johnston, but
will meet Friday May 14th. Let
all mem bers be on .hand at 3 o'clock.

H. W. Doboy, Pres't,

Fre/hen and beautify the interi¬
or of your-home by using our cal¬
cino and alabastint'.

iiinnions.

Won't Slight au,Good Friend.
''if ever 1 'need -a-cough" medicine

asrain-I know what to get,"' declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley, of Boals. Me.; for
after using' ten bottles . of Dr.
King's-Kew Discovery, and seeing,
its excellent results in my own

family .and others, I am convinced
it is the best medicine for coughs,
cold's and lung trouble; Every one

who tries it feels .inst that way. Re¬
lief is felt ; at once and its> quick
cure, surprises you.. For bronchitis,
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, grippe,
sore throat, pain in chest or lungs
^its supreme^öOc and' $1.00. Trial
.bottle free. /Guaranteed by W E
Lynch .." & .-1¡L>., Penn «fe Holstein,
successors^ -G LPenn «.fe Son dfujr.
stores.

jipment of Nunnally's
'.:'! .iii."-; c.'¿bou bons just received

.'.ros1.
Penn «fe Holstein.

Let us supply you with garden
seed. We sell both Bui st's and Fer¬
ry's seed. Either, will give perfect
satisfaction.

B. Timonms.

Beautiful lot of suit cases, travel¬
ing bags and trunks.

; Ramsey & Jones.

Our stock of undertakers supplies
is always complete. Can supply
cheap and medium price coffins or

metalic cases. ...Our hearse responds
promptly to all calls, night or day.

Eclgefield Mercantile Co.

For Sale: Nine-horse traction
engine, saw mill and yoke of oxen.

Apply to
E. J. Norris.

. '? .' 'M-.' '

Have you (iver tried our "Blue
Ribbon" bedsprings? A trial will,
satisfy you that there is nothing
superior.

Edgefieldi;Mercantile Co.

Now that spring is here why not
take up the worn out matting and
cover your floor with new .attractive
màtting. Call and let us show you
our beautiful assortment.

- - Ramsey & Jones.

TherenremoreMcCall Pattern« sold in the Untied
.tate« than of any other make of pattern*, Thia la on
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCall's Mao^.-zine(Th« Queen of Fashion) ha«
moro subscriber» than any other Lattin1 Magasine. Ona
year's subscription (ra numbers) costs 50 cents. Latest
number, ¡J cents. Every subscriber gets a McCall fat*
ten Ifree. Subscribe today.
Lady Agent* Wanted. Handsome premiums or

liberal cash commission. Pattern Cat alocuo ( of 600 de.
a(ffns) and Premium Catalogue (chowing 400 premiums)
?«nt free. Address THE ¿IcCALL CO* Ne« York.

Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the. Best "medicine ever Sold
over a druggist's counter.

Carriage paints, harness oil and
èsèing. I

Ramsey & Jones.

The Story c£Esaw Wood.
E3aw. Wood sawed wood.
Esaw Wood would'saw wood!
All the wood Esaw Wood saw

Esaw Wood would saw, writes W.
E. Southwick in the Woman's
Home Companion. In other words
all the wood Esaw saw to saw Esaw
sought to saw.

.Oh, the wood Wood "would saw!
And, oh, the wood-saw with which
Wood would saw wood.
But one- day Wood's wood-saw

would saw no wood, and thus the
wood Wood sawed was not the wood
Wood would saw, if Wood's wood-
saw would saw wood.
Now, Wood would saw wood with

a wood-saw that would saw wood,
so Esaw sought a wood-saw that
would saw wood.
One day Esaw saw a saw saw

wood as no otner wood-saw Wood
saw would saw wood>

In fact, .of. all the wood-saws
Wood ever) saw saw wood, Wood
never saw a wood-saw saw wood as
the wood-saw Esaw saw saw wood'
would saw wood, and I never saw a
wood-saw that would saw wood as
the\WOod-saw Wood saw 'saw wood
would saw wood until I saw Esau
Wood saw wood with the wood-saw
Wood saw saw wood.

Work Weakens the Kid^
neys.

Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done
Great Service for People
Who Work, in Edgefield.

Most Edgefield people work every
day in üorae strained, unnatural po¬
sition-bending constantly over a

desk-riding on jolting wagons or

cars-doing laborious housework';;
lifting, reaching or pulling, or tre¬
ing the back in a hundred and onç,
other ways. All these strains tçnd
to wear, weaken and injure the kid¬
neys until, they fall behind in their
work of filtering the poisons from
the blood. Doan's kidney pills cure

sick kidneys, put new strength in
bad backs. Edgefield cnres prove it.
Walter Dorn, Cedar Row, Edge-

field, S. C., says: 'Í used Doan's.
kidney pills and consider them to be
a fine remedy for any trouble aris¬
ing from disordered kidneys. I was

a victim of kidney complaint for a
considerable length of time and my
back often pained me so severely
thai I could hardly do my work.
The kidney secretions also passed
too frequently and were unnatural.
Upon learning of Doan's kidney
pills, I procured a box and
since using them, 1 have been free
from pain irt my back and also from
the kidney weakness."

. For sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's and

take no other.

Mollie-^"But why can't he call
on me."
Mamma-"My dear child.you are

too young to have a gentleman call
on you."
Mollie- But, mamma, you said

that Fred was no gentleman."-
Cleveland Leader.
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GRADUATING RECITAL IN EXPRESSION
BY

MISS GRACE FRIER

S. C. C. I. AUDITORIUM-
Friday Evening, May the 14th, 1909.

The Gipsy Flower Girl -- Ed. Ii. McDowell

Etude in A Min. Op. 25, No. ll Chopin
Mrs. James Entaminger

Engineers Making: Love -' *\-' Joachimsen

Musical Recitation "Aux Italiens" - Owen Meredith

"Telephone Romance" - -Phelps

Erlkönig -- ß- - Schubert-Liszt
Mrs. James Entzminger

The Rejected Suitor - "From Ingamar, The Barbarian"

ANNUAL CONCERT
S» C. C. L

Auditorium, Wednesday Evening,
May 19,1909.

ul..- Hey Ho! For Merry June! - - - - - Vincent'
2. Pasquinade'(Four Pianos) - -

_

- Gottschalk
Misses Elizabeth Rainsforc, Clara Frier, Frances Burgess,
1 Emily Tompkins, Annie Laurie Attaway, Blanche

Landram, Kan Mellett, Maggie Shaffer.

8,. Fantaisie Espagnole -"? - - - - H. D'Aubel
Misses Mary Hughes and Ida Timmerraan

'4. Polonaise - -' - - ¿?, ".>, - -. MacDowell
/ Miss Madge Turner

5. Solo in unison-Polish Dance (three pianos) - Scharwenka
Misses Nan Mellett, Annie Laurie Attaway, Clara Frier

0. Valse de Concert - - -. - - - Moszkowski
Miss Sadie Minis

7. Coneordantia (four pianos) . . - - Ascher
Misses Madge Turner, Lily May Bussey, Lura Minis, Eileen Ouzts,
Helen Strom, Ruth Forrest. Mamie Dunovant. Marion Blalock

( a. Faites-lui mes aveux - - - - - Gounod
8 I (From the opera Faust)

f b Hour of Sweet Repose, - - - - - Howe
'Miss Grace Frier

0. Valse Brilliant* '
- - - - - - Moszkowski
Miss FrancesBurgess ."

10. Princess Waltz - - - - - - Goldnèr
Miss Gladys Tarrant,-

11. Siegmund's Love Song from "Walküre" (Wagner) - Lange
Miss Emily Tompkins

12. Waltz (four pianos).Kramer
Misses Tompkins, Landram, Rainsford, Attàway, Mellett, Shaffer,;

Frier, Mays, Hamrick, Burgess, .Jones, Padgett.

Sa. Nocturne - - - - - - Casp
/ b. Etude ------- Wollenhaupt

Miss Lura Minis

14. Estudiantina ------ - Lacome

15- Solo in unison-Hungarian March (four pianos) - - Kowalski
Misses Emily Tompkins, Elizabeth Rainsford. Frances Burgess,

Sadie Mims

The
NER STORE
der its sincere appreciation to a generous
o make the - store a satisfactory shopping

...
.. y....

ss has been fully up to and beyond , our ex-

; we have had but few if any dull days,
ons for this Good Business? YES.
; of correct merchandise at coiject prices
ures. Served by a courteous salesforce.
r varying motto to £ain maintain and mer-

mankind all add to the Corner Store's pop-
urpose to continue the same high plaiie of
nd submit here a few things which if fol-
the way to many nice things in

mer Toggery.
awn 35 cts. up. 40 inch Heavy Linen for Separate
oidered Swisses 15c up. Pretty wash Organdies in
ie, Lavender and Champagne at 10c yard and up.
aces. Pleasing styles of Round Thread Baby Irish
Butterfly Effects.
w featuers Added Every now and then.

ORNER STORE,
Punier, Proprietor.


